
 Company: Golden Tulip Hospitality 
Group  

Expires on 29-Jan-2008 

 

Location: Lausanne, Switzerland 
Job category: Advertising/Public Relations 

  
Corporate Communications 

  
Job Description: 
The Corporate communications department of Golden Tulip Hotels, Inns & 

Resorts is located at our corporate head office in Lausanne, Switzerland. The 

objective of the department is to place Golden Tulip on worldwide media and 

establish a strong name in the Hospitality Industry.   

 

This department is responsible for the management of all internal and external 

corporate communication. This includes of the following:  

 

- Internal Weekly and organizational Announcements  

- Corporate Press Releases  

- Press Room  

- Corporate information online  

- Intranet  

- Inside Golden Tulip E-newsletter  

- Annual report  

- Provide information and support to journalists, students, potential customers, 

partner hotels, and corporate staff.  

 

Furthermore, the Corporate Communications department is in charge of making 

sure all communication sent from any department within Golden Tulip is 

updated and correct.  

 

Key accountabilities  

 

The coordination and support on all internal and external corporate 

communicational activities. Ensuring a result orientated and targeted focus in 

processing all corporate communication related responsibilities.  

 

1. Assisting with the sending of press releases, internal staff announcements, 

inside newsletters.  

 

2. Coordinating the translation process of press releases.  

 

3. Providing the necessary support to all external corporate enquiries about 

Golden Tulip.  

 

4. Supporting all Corporate Communication projects.  

 

5. Responsible for updating the press room on Golden Tulip's corporate website.  

 

6. Ensure all corporate communications databases are updated.  

 

7. Assist in the follow up procedure on press releases sent.  

 

8. Supporting with the administrative tasks of Corporate Communications:  

 



- processing and obtaining hotel accommodation for journalists  

 

- dealing with requests and information on Golden Tulip  

 

9. Responsible for the maintenance of the intranet:  

 

- Handling all guest, user and hotel logins  

 

- Ensure the correct information has been submitted  

 

- Send reminders to all staff members to update the intranet and submit the 

necessary departmental news.  

 

10. Assisting in the development of the annual Reports.  

 

11. Providing the necessary support in the development of corporate 

presentations.  

Candidate Requirements: 
Education:  

; Bachelor study (communications / journalism / marketing/ IBMS/ Hospitality)  

 

Professional skills  

; Excellent spoken and written English and a European language (French, 

Italian or German).  

; Proficiency in Word, Excel, Power   

 

Point, Access & Outlook  

; Skillful in project planning and able to prioritize projects.  

 

Personal skills:  

; Excellent communications skills  

; Own initiatives to solve problems  

; Highly organized and efficient individual  

; Team player  

; Focused in achieving set goals  

; High energy level  

; Skillful in project planning and able to prioritize projects  

; No nine to five mentality  

 
Type of work: 

 
Internship  

Open to these 

areas of study: 
Business Studies, Communication and Information Sciences, 

Economics, Hospitality - Catering/Hotel Management, 

International Relations, Journalism, Management Science, 

Marketing and Sales Management, Public 

Relations/Publicity/Advertising, Tourism, Writing 

 
Job open to: 
(as of start date) 

 
Students and Graduates 

 
Job Starts On: 

 
As soon as possible 

 
Job Ends On: 

 
Not specified 



  
Apply: www.iagora.com/unijob/24295 

 

 

 

 
Entry-level positions and internships for young 

Internationals 
 

 


